Organic Fuel....For your Healthy Lifestyle!

India's 1st #NoWhiteSugarCafe

DOODH MILAKE

DETOX CHAI

A milk with a difference!!
served in a earthen pot (kullad).
Feel free to add bellam(jaggery)
powder as per your taste.

Let the taste of tea leaves linger
in your taste buds.
No Milk. No Sweetness.

SPL. BELLA CHAI

PEPPER MILK

30

BLACK SULEIMANI TEA
LEMON TEA

85

TULSI MILK
MORINGA MILK
ROYAL MILK
SPL. BELLA KAAFI (LEVISTA)

GREEN TEA
(FLAVOURED)

35

35

Organic Fuel....For your Healthy Lifestyle!

India's 1st #NoWhiteSugarCafe

QUICK BITES
HEALTHY BOWL
Ragi + Jowar + Bajra + Barley flakes
infused with Honey.
Loaded with raisins, roasted almonds,
sunflower, pumpkin & melon seeds.
**Complimentary 200ml UHT cow
Milk packet.
PEANUT BUTTER MULTIGRAIN
SANDWICH
Traditional peanut butter layered on
multigrain bread.
BREAD MASKA MULTIGRAIN
SANDWICH
A dollop of butter spread over
multigrain bread slices making it a
nostalgic childhood treat.
CRUNCHY HONEY DELIGHT
Crunchy sweet treat with multigrain
bread having a layer of honey and
sprinkled roasted almonds.

BOMBAY ALOO GRILLED
MULTIGRAIN SANDWICH
Sandwich made with multigrain bread
and with a layer of mashed aloo
stuffing, green chutney and ghee.
(Grilled)
CREAMY CUCUMBER
SANDWHICH
English type sandwich made with
multigrain bread, cucumber and
home made cream making it a
definite item in your meal wish list!!
DATE-A-BALL
Guilt free energy ball (2 pcs)
(made with sesame, oats, black raisins
and dates).
Very good souce of fibre, b vitamins
and calcium.
Please Note: Oil observed over the
balls are the natural oils present in
sesame and hence good for health.

SHUDH DESI SANDWICH

Prepared with three slices of multigrain sandwich
bread.
Contains no mayo. Desi cow ghee added between
each layers.
Served with green chutney.
Customization Available: Grilled/Cold

CHEESE-I-LICK MULTIGRAIN
SANDWICH
Contains yummy cheese topped with
chilli, garlic and Desi Cow Ghee.
DAHI MULTIGRAIN SANDWICH
India's only place where you can get
sandwich made with desi dahi loaded
with carrot, capsicum, chillis.

YUMMY PANEER MULTIGRAIN
SANDWICH
Filled with shredded fresh soft
cottage-cheese blended with mixed
herbs & spices.

DOUBLE DECKER MULTIGRAIN
SANDWICH
One layer of yummy paneer and other layer
of melting cheese. A Dream Combi!!!
CAPSI-CHEESE MULTIGRAIN
SANDWICH
Cheese and Capsicum makes it all.
MARGHERITA MULTIGRAIN
SANDWICH

English style Tomato-Cheese
sandwich.

OATS MASH-UP

Packaged in 350ml glass bottle.
No Artificial Flavours.
Sweetened with untreated raw honey.
Just Shake it and drink it.
Healthy and very low in fat.

OATS-BANANA CINNAMON

LEAFY CORN MULTIGRAIN
SANDWICH

Boring oats with a yummy
banana cinnamon twist.

Fresh Mint & Coriander spread applied
between the layers of multigrain bread
and sprinkled with corn, herbs & spices.

OAT-DATES
Dates, Oats and Honey.

THICK SHAKES

Packaged in 350ml glass bottle.
No Artificial Flavours.
No Added Sugar.
Just Shake it and drink it.

BANANA
Banana, Milk and Honey.

ARABIAN NIGHTS
Middle-East style milkshake
with Dates, Anjeer, Almonds &
Cashew nuts.
Why should Arabs have all the
fun?
BANACOLADA MILKSHAKE
Protein packed vegan milkshake
made with banana, Dates and 200
ml coconut milk (Brand: Kara.
Country of Origin: Indonesia). No
wonder the drink got its name
from the added 3 ingredients.

MILLET PARATHA

Parathas have now gone healthier :)
Multi-millet paratha with a hearty filling inside.
Two pieces of paratha with dahi masala , green
chutney and butter.

ALOO MILLET PARATHA
Mashed boiled potato blended with
spices, coriander & chilli stuffed inside
the mixed millet Indian Bread.
VEGETABLE MILLET PARATHA
Stuffing of raw veggies like carrot,
capsicum and beetroot blended with
spices, coriander & chilli.
PANEER MILLET PARATHA
Stuffed with fresh soft paneer, paneer &
paneer!
Who would not love this one!!

SATTOO MILLET PARATHA
Filling made with roasted chana dal
powder.
A healthy dish made mainly in Bihar
and West Bengal.

MILLET (PANEER/SATTOO) FUSION
MILLET (VEG/AALOO) FUSION
MILLET (VEG/PANEER) FUSION
MILLET (AALOO/PANEER) FUSION

LOW CALORIE DIET

PARATHA DRINK BOX

DESI MEAL BOX

- Millet Paratha (1 pc)
- Creamy Sabja Chaas(buttermilk)
(350 Ml in glass Bottle)
- Complementary Guilt Free Energy Ball
(Made with Sesame, Black Raisins and Dates)

Simple meal consisting of:
3pcs millet phulka, Dal & Dahi masala
STUFFED CHEELA WRAP MEAL

2 pcs of stuffed cheela, Green Chutney, Dahi
Masala.
Choice of Base: Oats/Besan
Choice of Stuffing: Veg/Paneer

OATMEAL PARFAIT
A delicious grab & go parfait made with
banana, and oats and topped raisins,
dates, pumpkin seeds, melon seeds
and sunflower seeds making it a total
super-food.
Choice of Base: Curd/Non Dairy

ALOO PARATHA
CHAAS COMBO
PANEER PARATHA
CHAAS COMBO
VEGETABLE PARATHA
CHAAS COMBO
SATTOO PARATHA
CHAAS COMBO

SANDWICH DRINK BOX
- 1 Shudh Desi Multigrain Sandwich (3 bread slices)
- Choose: Banana Shake/Sabja Honey Drink
(350 Ml in glass Bottle)
- Complementary Guilt Free Energy Ball
(Made with Sesame, Black Raisins and Dates)

ANY SANDWICH +
BANANA SHAKE/SABJA
HONEY DRINK

LIQUID SUPERFOOD
Packaged in 350ml glass bottle.
No Artificial Flavours.
No Added Sugar.
Healthy and low in fat.
Just Shake it and drink it.

OATS DATE MILK
Freshly made oat milk sweetened
with dates and honey
SABJA HONEY DRINK
Refreshing drink made from our
special honey, lemon and basil
seeds.
Once you try, you will fall in love
with its unique taste.

TULSI DETOX MILKSHAKE
This green drink is made with tulsi powder,
honey and milk with fennel (saunf) added.
benefits: 1. It is a detoxifying agent. Tulsi
is used to purify and cleanse. 2. Reduces
stress 3. It facilitates digestion.
4. Tulsi regulates uric acid levels in the
body. Dissolves kidney stones. 5. Reduces
headache.

SABJA HONEY DRINK
Moringa (drumstick leaves powder) with
banana, honey added in cow milk to make
a perfect healthy drink. It is very rich in
iron, vitamins, fiber, protein, calcium.
benefits: 1. Reduction of tiredness &
fatigue 2. Immunity 3. Muscle growth 4.
Anti-stress 5. Digestion 6. Anti-diabetic

SATTU KA GHOL

Healthy drink made from sattu,
lemon, chilies and other spices.
Very good for health and low in
fat. Tummy filling.
Very popular in Bihar and West
Bengal.
CREAMY SABJA CHAAS

Creamy buttermilk added with
ginger, chillies, coriander and
other spices to make a perfect
blend. Basil seeds added.

WHACKY PROTEIN PUNCH
Contains raw whey protein
concentrate powder, banana,
honey and milk.
protein: 31g. No added sugar. No
preservatives.

FLAGSHIP PRODUCTS
OYE HONEY DETOX PREMIX
FLORA SHOT (450 GMS)

340

Contains Flora Oye Honey, Ginger and
Other Indian Spices.
Add 1 Tbsp to a cup of warm
water(200ml) .
Squeeze lime to taste.

OYE HONEY DETOX PREMIX
440
JAMUN SHOT (450 GMS)
Contains Jamun Oye Honey, Ginger and
Other Indian Spices.
Add 1 Tbsp to a cup of warm
water(200ml) .
Squeeze lime to taste.

FLORA HONEY (300 GMS)
Untreated raw honey
procured naturally from Bee
Farms.

180

JAMUN HONEY (300 GMS)

220

In case of Jamun Honey, bees collect
nectar from Jamun flowers.
Wondering how??
Simple. The bee boxes are kept at Jamun
forests so honey bees go and collect from
the nearest blooming flower.

220
LITCHI HONEY (300 GMS)
In case of Litchi Honey, bees collect nectar
from Litchi flowers.
The bee boxes are kept at Litchi forests so
honey bees go and collect from the
nearest blooming flower.

SALTED ROASTED SEEDS
120
Yummy roasted pumpkin, melon &
sunflower seeds packed in a glass bottle
topped with Himalayan Pink salt & Black
Pepper.
No Added Oil.
No Added Preservatives
ENERGY BARS
This is not a chocolate but energy bars
loaded with peanuts, ragi flakes, oats,
almonds, raisins, dates, melon seeds,
pumpkin seeds, and much more.
Each pack contains 2 pieces.
No Sugar added.

50

FLAGSHIP PRODUCTS
TULSI LEAF POWDER
(150 GMS.)

120

According to Ayurveda, holy basil
promotes purity and lightness in the body,
cleansing the respiratory tract of toxins,
and relieving digestive gas and bloating

AMLA POWDER(200 GMS.)

160

Vitamin C & Iron may help in increasing
red blood cells. Rejuvenating properties
may help in rebuilding as well as
maintaining new tissues

METHI POWDER(200 GMS.)

120

Brahmi Powder may promote healthy
brain functioning.
160

160

It provides natural sugar balance

MULETHI POWDER (150 GMS.)

120

Moringa contains 3x more iron than
spinach. Moringa leaves have literally
endless amounts of nutrients.Moringa
leaves are rich in many important
nutrients, including protein, vitamin B6,
vitamin C, riboflavin and iron.

BRAHMI POWDER
(150 GMS.)

Fenugreek /methi seed powder is frequently
used as a natural home remedy for thinning
hair and other related conditions, such as
dandruff or a dry, itchy scalp. Detoxifies the
System & help control Blood Sugar level.

JAMUN SEEDS POWDER
(200 GMS.)

MORINGA POWDER
(150 GMS.)

120

It is an Ayurvedic product that is
manufactured primarily using pure licorice /
Glycyrrhiza glabra / mulethi powder. This
purely herbal component helps in reducing
respiratory disorders, reducing skin tan and
also treating bowel issues.

TRIPHALA POWDER
(200 GMS.)

160

Triphala is said to have a beneficial effect
on all three doshas—vata, pitta, and
kapha. It is most well-known for its gentle
effects on the bowels, improving
peristalsis and cleansing toxic build up of
wastes

SHANKHAPUSHPI POWDER
(150 GMS.)

120

Shankhpushpi is an ayurvedic remedy for
brainpower. It is beneficial in weakness,
forgetfulness and low retention power etc. Its
main effects are on the nerves. It also calms
the mind and reduces anxiety and work
related stress.

